SPECIAL NOTE FOR HOUSING SCHOLARSHIP TRIBAL SPONSORS

Utah Valley University does not have on-campus housing dormitories. Instead, UVU coordinates with off-campus housing through the “Residential Engagement Initiative.” This initiative works with UVU Housing Sponsors to provide students with an enhanced student-life experience. The university provides activities and programming, through UVU student leaders who are assigned to live each sponsored location. Each leadership team connects students to educational resources on campus and advocates in keeping them academically retained and successful while attending Utah Valley University. Housing Sponsors fall under various city zoning, such as “Student Housing (SH), Planned Development (PD), etc.” with the cities of Orem and Provo in Utah.

UVU Housing Sponsors: https://www.uvu.edu/housing/scholarships/initiative.html

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR INCOMING STUDENTS

STEP 1: Apply and become accepted as a student at Utah Valley University.
   UVU Admissions Office: http://www.uvu.edu/admissions/

STEP 2: Enroll in courses and obtain “Full-time Student Status” (Minimum 12 credits)

STEP 3: Once accepted to UVU, students need to complete the FAFSA form to qualify for “Need Based Funding.” UVU Financial Aid Office: https://www.uvu.edu/financialaid/

STEP 4: Apply for Tribal Housing Scholarship Funding through Tribal Application
STEP 5: Apply for other national scholarships

STEP 6: Contact UVU Program Director: Ken Sekaquaptewa to discuss housing options. [Contact info below]

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR TRIBAL SPONSORS OF HOUSING SCHOLARSHIPS

STEP 1: Contact Ken Sekaquaptewa (Program Director Native American Initiative) to establish procedures for awarding housing scholarship to recipient. [Contact info below]

STEP 2: Contact UVU Financial Aid/Scholarship Office for dispersing of scholarship funds. Phone: 801-863-8443 or 801-863-8442 Email: FARESPONSE@uvu.edu

Ken Sekaquaptewa
UVU Program Director
Native American Initiative
Phone: 801-863-7276
Email: ken.sekaquaptewa@uvu.edu

Matthew Chambers
UVU Program Director
Housing and Residence Life
Phone: 801-863-8682
Email: Housing@uvu.edu